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i hated old maids, a class whom everybodyOF 1I1E CLUB W pitied or laughed at and for whom there
seemed no opening but death, haa largely

Ttird Distrlot Contention U Meet at
passed away." Drug Sundries New Spring Corsets

BUnton ia April
Mrs. II.

Iowa
J. How of Marshalltown will Poudre do Biz, a pure ground rice powder mmmmi With the prevailing change of styles it

entertain the members of the si for 152pc value, necessitates the utmost in selecting theHOW TO MAKE ALL DIVIDE THE BURDEN dents' association of the Iowa Federation care
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tion
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The Third district of th Nebraska Fed-
eration of Women Cluba he accepted the
Invitation of the women's cluba or Stanton
to hold Its annual convention at that place.
April 21 and a are the dates riven. The
Woman's club of Madison has voted
per capita tax to help defray the expenses
of the convention. Two new cluba have
recently come Into the Nebraska Federa
tlon through the Third district, the Homer
Woman's club and the Central City De-
partment club. Mrs. W. K. Reed of Madi
son Is vice president of the district.

If some of the larger cluba would follow
the example of the Fremont Woman's club
and the Madison 'Woman's club In voting
a per capita tax for dlmriet pur
poses, the problem of furnishing an at
tractive and successful district program
would be solved. A great cry 1 raised
against the per capita tax by many club
women, but th faot remains that any
woman could afford to pay cents toward
several worthy enterprise during the year
If she Just would, and 5 cents would be
ample In the larger clubs If every woman
would do her share. Many clubs are op'
posed to the per capita tax because It so
frequently happen that owing to the care
leanness or Indifference 'of some, a part of
the money has In the end to be taken
from the club treasury.

The question nsturally art: "How can
these careless or Indifferent members be
brought to do their part?" It must be ad-

mitted that that question is easier asked
than answered, but It Is done. Three of
the districts have announced conventions
to be held this spring, and the others will
probably complete arrangements soon.

Prosram of Fptaeona! Women.
The following program ha been an-

nounced for th quarterly meeting of the
Woman' auxiliary of the Episcopal church.
to be held at Nebraska City, February 19

and 80: '
February 19 Kvenlnr service and address

by Rev. B. Bean. Reception at Orand
hotel.

February 20 Celebration of the holy com-
munion at 9 a. m.. Rev. B. H. Chandler,
celebrant. Business and missionary ses-
sion at 10 a. m. Paper. "Medical Work In
Japan. Mrs. James Wise. South Omnhn.
Address, "The Church and th Missionary
worn, hot. ueorge neine. Fans atvFacer, Mrs. F. H. Coin. Omaha Paper.
"The United Offering," Mies Jessie Royce,
irniina.

Th auxiliary of Omaha, South Omaha,
Blair, Ashland and PlatUmouth will hold
It meeting In the crypt of Trinity
thednil Friday, February 22. Dean Beecher
will open th meeting with prayer serv-
ice. Mission work among the Indians of
Nebraska will be presented by Mr. H
I Keefe of Walthlll, Neb., and Indian
music will be given by Mr. A. I 8heeta
and Mrs. R. B. H. Bell. Rev. T. J. Mackay
will give a general talk on the Episcopal
hospital Work and "Woman's Work for
Hospitals" will be presented by Bishop A
1 Williams. Rev. Robert B. H. Bell will
close th meeting.

Passing of the Old Maid.
"It Is not too much to say today that

women In this country can get anything
a majority of them really want and the
Individual can practice any trade or pro
fession or art without let or hindrance,
ays Ida M. Tarbell In . tha March De

llnaetor, discussing woman's place In th
world. "All thl ha come about and with
out decreasing th number of marriages,
destroying the home or the club; limiting
masculine freedom or reducing the profit
of the dressmaker and "milliner.

"Established things remain as they were,
yet something has happened. Ia It not
mainly that we have utilised in active
work the large number of women who
heretofore, through a failure to marry
or to succeed In marriage found them
selves with no congenial occupation or In
tereat open to them, and so doomed to
live of Inaction, or profitless aotlon, and
often of dire poverty? That large class of
women who forty year ago were denoml

PIMPLES,
BLACKHEADS

t Rid of All Your Face Trouble
la a. Few Dnj Time With

U Wonderful Stuart
Calcium Wafers

Trial aokag Sea Treexou cannot nave an attractive face
or a beautiful complexion when your blupd
is in aa oraer ana lull of Impurities
Impur blood means an Impure face al-
ways.

Th moat wonderful as well s the
most rapid blood cleanser Is Stuart's Cal-
cium Wafer. Tou use them for a few
day, Wordright away.

Most blood purifier and akin treat-
ments r full of olon. Stuart' Calcium
Wafers ar guaranteed free from poiaoii,
mercury, drug or opiate. They are
harmless a water, but the reaulta are
astonishing.

Th worat caae of akin dlseasea have
been cured In a weak by quick-actin- g

remedy. It contain the moat effect-
ive working power of any purifier ever
discovered, calcium sulphide. Most blood
and akin treatment ar terribly alow
Stuart' Calcium Wafer have cured boll

' In three day. Every particle of Impurity
la driven out of your system compiute'y,
never to return, and It 1 don without
deranging ' your system In the llgtitt

and

.t. v. Muur viuai. jruu can solemn
ly depend upon Stuart' Calcium Wafers
a never falling.

Don't be any longer humiliated by hav-
ing a face. Don't have stranger

at you. or allow friend to be
ashamvd of you because of your face.

Tour blood make you what you ar.
Th men women who forge
ar tho with blood and pur face.
Did you vr stop to think of thatT

Stuart' Calcium absolutely
harmless, the results, mtghtly satis-
fying t you even at th end of th
wek. They will make you happy becau
your will be a welcome sight not
only to yourself when you In th
glass, but to everybody els JO, know
you talks with you.

W want to prove to you that Stuart's
Calcium Wafer ar beond doubt th
best quickest bipod and akin purifier
In th world. o will send you a free
sample as soon as get your and
add res. for It today, and then when
you tried th sample you will notrt contented until you have bought a
10c bog at your druggist'.

Send us your nam and address today
and will at onoo nd you by mail a
sample packag free. Address V. A.
Stuart Co, II Bid,, Marshall.

roaarrese of Mothers.
In a circular Issued recently by the Con

gress of Mothers Mrs. Walter B. Brown
gives the following reason why that
organisation was created:

Tha world haa Ions dwelt fondly upon
the thought of the mother In the home.
The present age has discovered that
motherhood demands more of the women
than home life. It has learned that true
mothering necessitates a knowledge of all
outside conditions that Influence the home
and a direct Interest In the welfare of all
children. "Mother" has a name to
conjure with In Individual It must
be made a name to conjure with In creat
ing a national standard of noble manhood
and womanhood. Next to the Heavenly
Father's love for Hie children and more
nearly akin to It than anything Is
mother love. I like that ancient Persian
appreciation that declares, "tlod could not
De everywhere so He made mothers.

Purpose To guard the Interests of child-
hood, to provide for the best possible con-
ditions for phyalral, moral and mental de-
velopment, is the sole purpose of the Na
tional Congress of Mothers.

Inspiration Every home, every school,
every community needs the Inspiration and
uplift of organised motherhood To teach
the children that character is what counts.
that to do and to serve are greater than
all material possessions, that to be brave
and true and tearless, to live for the right
to be pure and unselfish, and to carry these
qualities Into every relatlonshlD of life,
whether In the home or business or
Befvlce, that Is the greatest' Ideal we can
Instill Into the mind of childhood, for what

the boy admires, to that the youth asDlrea
ana tne man acquires.

local chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, will hold a Wash
ington's birthday celebration Friday. Feb
ruary 22, at the home of Mrs. W. 8. Heller,
11 North Thirty-thir- d street

F. A. H0LBR00K UNDER ARREST

Head of Alleged School Furniture
Treat Taken on Complaint

of Agent.

CHICAGO, Feb. erick A. Hol- -

brook, chairman of an association of man
ufacturers, which Ia alleged to constitute a
trust In controlling prices of school and
church furniture, was arrested today on
warrant from the federal court, issued on
complaint of Harry P. Duncan, special
agent of the Department of Justice, who
has for some tlmo been Investigating the
alleged combination. Holbrook Is charged
with conspiracy In restraint of trade in
violation of the Bherman anti-tru- st law,

For the last two weeks .the conduct of
the business of making and selling school
and church furniture has been the subject
of Inquiry by the federal grand jury now
In session. Witnesses have summoned
from all parts of the country.

No Indictments have yet been returned
and the arrest of Holbrook Is the first
direct act promising active prosecution.

It is claimed by the government officials
that they have been told by witnesses dur
lng the present Investigation that a large
number of plants In the country which make
school or church furniture are ed

"gentlemen's agreement," by virtu of
which competition Is controlled and prices
established. It Is claimed that Holbrook
Is chairman of the board of management

In the complaint aworn to by Special
Agent Duncan, Holbrook la accused of con-
spiring with Exra H. Stafford, president of
the Stafford Manufacturing company of

city.

DEATH RECORD.

Princess Clementina.
VIENNA, Feb. 16. The Princess Clemen-

tine of mother of
Prinoe Ferdinand of Bulgaria, died this
morning. The Princess Clementina was a
daughter of King Louis Philippe and was
married in Paris to Prince Augustus of

who died in 1&SL leav
lng four children. Prince Philippe, who
married Princess of Belgium;
Prince Augustus, who married the late
Princess Leopoldlne of Brasll; Print-es- s

Cleotllde, who married the. late Archduke
Joseph of Austria, and Prince Ferdinand,
born in Vienna In 1881, who was elected
prince of Bulgaria by, the Bulgarian na-
tional assembly.

Charles H. Fifette.
Charlea H. Fifette, aged 66, a pioneer o(

Omaha, died early Saturday morning at
th Onuiw General hospital from an attack
of paralysis sustained about two weeks
ago. H ia survived by an aged widow and
lived for the last few years on .the farm
of Commissioner E. O. Solomon Ben-
son. Although he resided In Omaha he
was employed at the Union transfer
at Council Bluff for thirty year and was
a pensioner of the Union Pacific cdmpany.

Funeral services will be held at 2 p. m.
Sunday from the residence of Mrs. Mar-
garet V. Solomon, 1602 Military avenue, and
Interment will be at Forest Lawn ceme-
tery.
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of William F. Brewster at Ely, Ne on
February t, of pneumonia. Mr. Brewster
was, a former editor of the Oakland Inde-
pendent, and since leaving here ha been
engaged In the newspaper business In
Idaho, until a few week ago, when . he
went lo Ely, Nev., expecting to engage In
th newspaper business there. He Is sur-
vived by a wife and three sons and hi
father and brother, who realde at Brew-
ster. Neb. The body was burled tem-
porarily at Nam pa, Idaho, but will later be
relnterred at Breweter, Neb.

Hubert LI d bloom.
CHICAGO, b. l.Robert Llndbloom

for many years a leading buslnee man of
thla city, 1 dead. ' Mr. Llndbloom wa
president of trie ctvfl enrle commission"w" " ir frurt' T wnBtn8r for fcur years waa prominent In publicpimplea. blotche. blackhead, rash, tettar. affair. He wa. knighted by the king of

splotchy
tar
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Pacific

Sweden in 193 for services In connection
with the v.orld'a Columbian exposition.

Harry Corbett.
BAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 1.-H- arry Cor-

bett, the well known sporting man and
brother of James J. Corbett,
heavyweight pugullst, was found dead thi
morning.

W. S. Worthlaa--.
WEB9TER CITY. I.. Feb. eclat

Telegram.) W. 8. Worthing, a capltalUt
and banker, died last night. He suffered a
stroke of paralysis a few days sgo.

Clareae Whllaey t haffee.
Clarence Whitney Chaffee, aged 17

months, son of Mr. and Mrs. , E. Chaffee,
died early Saturday morning. Th funeral
will be private.

rtuitwk Serlaatly 111.

NEW YORK. Feb. Corn-stoc-

secretary and special agent of tho
New York So- - ety for the Suppression (f
Vice, is seri.usiy ill with grip at hl
home at Si'ininlt, N. J. It is feared that
the attack may develop Into pneumonia.
His wife Is dangerouxly ill from pneumonia
and It Is said is threatened wkh death.
Her sister, Mia Hamilton, ia ill in rn ad-
joining room, also with pneumonia. Mr.
Coiuslork caught a severe coid during a
recent snow storm. He InxiKted on coining
to New York to attend to his business, not-
withstanding the wishes of his friend.
This cold, combined with aorry oter hi
wires llliiea n l overwork, hos had thacl tt iU weakening hiua

500 Remnants of Toweling
These remnants and strips
consists of liarnsley and
glass toweling, Steven's
brown crash and damask
toweling some 15c values,
ranging from one to two and
a half yards in length, all on
one table Monday at, per
remnant

linen cotton

pieces

O t r 1 array is that surpasses efforts.
searched great market centers whole country stock of

that is second none America Monday you have the of ceaseless you values that, cannot help be reflect
great credit of our
en- - rn,unM. 50n Kmtirniriprv ia 2!r Fmhrnldprv Insert- - Corset Cover Inches lde. line
uub aim osi. uioci vvici uuiuiwiutij

10 f!, Ines. Dands. etc. heavy nainsook his lot limited
nainsook, per yard 25c

Ladies' Ready -t-
o-Wear

Aa the days ktep getting warmer this
largo department la undergoing great
change. Heavy dark winter suit
replaced with the newest llRht, airy crea-
tion of spring and the entire department
change from lta dark cloak tp one of
beautiful white and light dainty colora.
New Spring Sulta In latest' models

at, from 113.50 tor $37.50
New Pprlng Pklrta 3.85 to SaS.OO
New Spring Coats $6.95 to ia.60
New Spring Walsta $1.00 to $7.95

IN SPAIN

American Board of Foreien Missions Makes

Eport of Year's Work.

1APAN TO BE

Work la Africa ia in Satisfactory
Condition, but More Christian

School Are
in China.

BOSTON, Feb. 16.-- The ninety-sixt- h an-

nual report of the American Board of
for Foreign Mission wa made

public today. In substance It follow:
As respects broadly the evangelical cause

In Spain It may be said that the vark,ua
ouestloiii which continually arla.ng In
connection with the fitly or more organized
congregations in Spain and which give oc-

casion for interviews with the authorities
In Madrid and for Interpellatlun on tlie
part of liberal member of congress in the
parliamentary halls, keep before the public
mind the tact of growing element or
Protestantism, which has stcured n,"n"
questionable status in the body jiolltic.
U the general feeling in SL.ain
on the part of the Catholics as well
I'rotestant Is that whatever the formulas
o( renunciation on the part of Queen Vic-

toria may have been, or whatever her per--
....... bVw.iiM rutsona! acts may os-u-nre 'V' ose

of cruel fanaticism, which it not at
in ittnflrifu ine eiie:i

alliance with that historical Protestant
family, court and people will be to liberalise
Spanish and life. The Christian
Endeavor society, which not only haa w
become an essential part of the church
life at the varioua stations of the missions
of the American board, has also been
adopted by other missions with the result

today there le Spain forty-nin- e

societies with 1.311 members.

Japan to Be Sell
One of the most Important moves In the

effort of ol and rt that
has ever taken place In the world is that
which wa taken in the past year in Japan
with almost the approval of the
Japanese leaders and the The
Kunilal earnestly requested the
to remain and work as associate

With the federation of the two missions
of the board in South Africa,, the east cen-
tral African mission has become the
Rhode.! branch gf the American board
missions In South Africa. During the paBt
yer the work of the mission has been
affected by auch events as the completion
of the great Victoria bridge and the dis-
covery of gold, copper and diamonds with-
in th colony.

The educational work of the European
Turkev mission was somewhat Interfered
with by an order of the Bulgarian govern-
ment requiring every teacher In private
schools, even In primary grades, to hae

'at least the equivalent of graduation from
the national gymnasia. Huinana is sun in
Its state, and contempt of relisinn
prevail almost universally ami ng the edu-

cated classes. The great need la for Chris-
tian leaders to guide the nation.

A large union of the beard of
arbitration for all India In which more
than thirty missionary icleties banded

to lielu iiilcslon and avoid the frlc- -
turn and waste of labor by unnecessary
duplication of efforts.

In suite of the raDld Increase In the num
ber of schools In North China founded
by Chinese officials and to give
modern Instruction there is growing de-
mand fir Christian education.

Tien Tall abounds in achuola cf
gradea. sol requiring fees, some free and
some puytna b nus. yet. Christian schiols
are over-crowd- and are refusing appu- -
cants

SAVAGES BECCMING UNRULY

Steamer Mlowrrt Brlaai New of
Tronble with Satires

Soatu Sea Island.

VICTORIA. B. Feb. 14. News has
been received here by the steamer Miowera
that hurricane has couiDlelelv wlied out
CLoktown In North Australia. No live
were lost. The will amount
to t.too.ooo.

The Miowera brought news that constant
troubles were occurring in the Solomon
Islands as result of the m
from Qu.euland, following the enactment
of "white Australia" laws'. H. 8.
Promotheus, a British warship, placed In
the vicinity of the group to protect the
returning blacks, shelled the village of
Sleuwa, on Mllitlta, which so frl(
tned the natives that they took to the
brush and have not returned. The' mis-
sionaries massacre by the villagers,
who resent the intrusion of the blacks.

From Pspua news was brought of
punitive expedition, following a raid by
cannibals on a Cape Cupola village, two
children being murdered and eaten at

feaat.

I.anatl Shoot at Minister.
THE HAGI'E Feb. hl!e the minik-t-r

of Juotlce, Dr. E. E. Van Raalte, wa
standing in front of his residence today

A New Goods Sale
Conditions are so extraordinary in the matter of higher prices for all
classes of spring merchandise that this sale is remarkable for the extraordinary
value offered. But In aplte of the great advance of wool, and we have organized
thl sale for Monday to emphasize the fact that our resources are such that we permit NO ONE to
underbuy or undersell the daylight store "

48c AN EXTKAORDINAKY KILK
HALF A sale or Bilks that
will be of Intense Interest, es-

pecially to home dreBS
60 of a soft Batiu

ished silk which is so much admired and In demand
for dainty waists and gowns beautiful lines of light
and dark shades. This silk Is being sold everywhere
at from 75c to 85c a yard our price Monday 48c yd.

MOW SHIRT WAIST Sl'lT KILKS The showing
Is most tempting the favorite black and white ef-

fects being given due prominence, besides a choice col-

lection of stripes, checks and plaids special for 75
BLACK SILKS 39c a yard our 65c quality black

taffeta an exceptional good quality 3aQf
for hard wear will go at C

50C
unprecedented.

XT J previous have
INeW UOOUS oXlO Ol IIOICO the the these fav-

orite embroideries to benefit give appreciated
the strength purchasing powers. .

a Pn Flounclnes and 25c Embroidery
" ' . . . .r . . . ...... . - - -- - -

fin hpaw nalnsonk - fine nainsook. 1
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New Goods Sale in Basement
means assortments of new goods, profusion,

styles, a of your a demonstration the value-g- l
MONDAY IN Olll NEW BASK.MEXT HOLD AN NIQCE, STI

20.000 yards beautiful Spring Ging-
ham, light, alryf springy. In dainty
checks, Btrlpes and mingled plnlds,
fancv denlgns and plain color,
worth 12 Vie "Kw Qooda Sal''
price, per yard 10c

15.000 yards elegant quality Drei
Glnghuma In a host of varl-color-

check, atripe and plaids worth
10c "Kw Oood 81" price per
yard , 7Vo

a lunatic fired five shots at him with a
revolver, but missed him. The would-b- e

assassin was arrested.

DISPUTE WAY END STRIKE

Help'. - on ftonld Line Deny Offer
Made by Road and Say They

Will Accept It.

ST. LOl'IS, Feb. 18. A controversy has
arisen between the blacksmiths' helpers,
now on strike, and the officials of the
Missouri Pacific's Iron mountain system,
which Is believed will result In a settle-
ment within a day or two. It became known
today that the railroad, company had of-

fered an Increase of 2 cents an hour to tho
men before the strike was ordered. This
la denied by officers of the helpers' union,
but they say that a Increase will he
acceptable, and that 1? the company will
renew Its offer the strike will probably be
declared off. -

The situation In the strike of the boiler-make- rs

and bollermakers' helpers remained
unchanged today. The men declare that
they will hold out until their demand of n
3 cents an hour Increase Is granted. The
road is to grant a Increase.

The officials of the union claim they have
not lost a member and Insist that they do
not known of one who will weaken wheti
the real test of loyalty comes next Mon-

day.
The strike ha taken out 375 blacksmiths

and helper and 725 bollermukers and as-

sistants employed In shops In Missouri,
Kansas, Colorado, Nebraska, Arkansas and
Tennessee. The strike Is said by the rail-

road management to be the first step In

a general movement for a wage Increase
on western and aouthwestern lines.

General Manager Sullivan of the
Pacific-Iro- n Mountain system Is now

In Chicago attending a conference of west-

ern railroads with conductors and train-
men on the wage and work day questions.

NEBRASKA I SABLE TO HOLD OIT

Plays Minnesota Off It Feet In First
Half and Ioe In Second.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. Feb. 16. (Special
Telegram.) In the second game of basket
ball here thi evening between the Minne-
sota and Nebraska university basket ball
teams. Minnesota succeeded in winning by
a score of at to 18. There was a good deal
of wrangling In the second half because
the decialons or tne reteree were aeciaeaiy
in favor of Minnesota. As In the first
game, Nebraska tock the lead In the firt
half by playing Mlnneeota off its feet from
the start. 'Ilie half ended with the score
13 to 3 In Nebraska's favor. In the feo-on- d

half, with the aid of the referee, Min-
nesota waa able to overcome this lead and
win by a smull margin of two points. D..
Cook., the Minnesota coach, when inter
viewed after the game. Bald- - "Never be-- .
fore has such an exhibition of basket ball
been played on cur lioor. In the first half
Nebraska excelled in team work and abil-
ity to hit the gcal, and It It had played with

When the offerings are sufficiently
attractive it takes but a rmall bark
to attract attention. This

Great Alteration Sale
th Sis of Onr Store

In order to clear out these suitings
before the dust and dirt of the altera-
tions that will be made necessary iy
the doubling of our floor space will
fly. Is making to measure

Suitings Worth as Much as $50
for 525

Suitings Worth as Much as $40
for $20

MCCARTHY. WILSON
TAILORING CO.

Phone Doug. lauS. 3M- - 16th St
Next door to th Wabash Ticket oflct

WESLEY

GOODS

America an assortment w styles
in panama weaves cream grounds with
shadow, fancy check plaid effects In Bhades

and black tan grounds with green and black
checks, stripes and plaids. Sheppard checks In all col-

ors and French batiste every one a 75c value Mon-

day as leader your choice, for 50 R

SILKh Our I1.C9 black taffeta and peau
de sole 36 Inches wide two of the silk
values ever offered special for Monday Q
only

01 This tempting purchase We
gathered a

in and but
on

m. Inchon lb
to

are

are

of

C.

M.

willing

Swisses and heavy Hamburg, yard. . . .

world. It mighty Bhown in
solicitation patronage,

Mis-

souri

12.000 yard best yard wide l'ercale,
white grounds with dot. Btrlpe,
ring and scroll and nnvy and
French blue grounds with whlto
design, worth 12c "Haw Oood
Bala" price, per yard 100

500 piece finest du Nord Dress
Ginghams Immense purchase.
Kvery quaint, dainty dcHlgn
conceivable, elaborate snowing
"Haw Oood Bala" price, yd ..130

FASHIONS
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'"rd-BLAC-
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Tollo

cute,

15c while
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We have supplemented our stock of staple brands of cigars with several rnes. We have re-
ceived a of Flor de Teller 10c In which we shall ell at 6c each.

10c Flor de Teller 6c; box of 60 for.... 60 10c Flor de Teller, 6c; box of 25
10c Flor Teller Elegante, 6c; box 60 for 2.50

WE OTIS TWENTY BBAUDS OF OIOABS FOS
OTS WIHDOWS AT CIOAB COUNTS.

Borlnquen Porto tlco, 6e straight; box of 60 for.. 12.00
10 Cervantes. 6c straight; box of 60 for 2.6i) 6o 3 10c; of 60 for 1.6Srernanaes reciprocities. 6c box of 100. 4.00 fyin Armors. 6c. 3 for 10c; of IS for 60
10c Flor de 6c box of 60 for 2.00 6c, 8 for 10c; box 60 j 1.60Hor de Teller IHplomattcos. 6c straight; box of 60 2.60 Henry George, 6c, for 10c; 60 for I.610c Kimball 6c straight; of 25. 1.25 Hnffmnnettert. 5c, 3 for 10c; box 60 for 1.06
lOe Kimball Invincibles, box of 25. 1.25 Hoffman House Junior. 5c, 1 for 10c; box of 60 for... 1.65

Kirk Invincible. 6c of 25 for Hoffman House Junior, 6c. 3 for 10c; box of 25 for... .3510c 6c box of 50 2.50 3 for 10c; of! 60 for 1.85c J""' 5C ""nlKht; of 25 for Old Chest. 6c, 8 for 10c; box of 60 for. i 1.65
!2C Inn' of 50 for 2.60 3 for 10c; box of 60 1510c 6c straight; box of 25 for...v 1.25 Royal 6c. 3 10c; of 25 for 8510c 6c straight: box of 25 fpr 1.25 Hoyal 6c, 8 for 10c; box of 60 for 1.85Blue 3 for 10c; box of 25 for RS Trout, 6c, 8 for 10c; box of 50 1.25Blue 6c, 3 10c; box of 50 1.65 box of 60 for 1.00

Wl RV Ju,,t secured the'Omaha agency for the famou POINT PZTTS- -

LORD ANSON CLEAR HAVAN CIGARS
riNEB

Conchas Epeclales, 3 for 25c; box of 25 for 12 00
Concha Kspeclales, 3 25c; box of 60 for 3 75

Finos. 3 for 25c; box of 25 for 2.00
Finos. 3 for 25c; box of 60 for ,3.75Piplomaticos. lo straight; box of 25 '. 2.23

Favorita. of 25 2.25
10c straight; box of 60 for 4 50

Panatellaa. 10c straight; box of 25 for 2.25
Perfectos Especialc, 10c ntralght; box of 25 for 2.60

Favorita. 2 for 26c; box 25 for... 3.00
Athletleos, 2 for 25c; box of 25 '

2.75

Cigcr Humidors have a combined capacity of GOO,

000 Cigars and them in perfect condition.

the same spirit In tho rond half It would
had no trouble in winning."

now holds the undisputed
championship of west and the Ne-

braska team ought to be con-
gratulated en the showing made
by II in both of the game. Attendance,
l.Ono. Uneup:

MINNESOTA. NEBRASKA.
Deerlng R.F. B..F Burruss
Mini UF. I..F Walsh
Woodrlck C. C MoBer

R.O. RO D. Hell
Pidgeon L..O. L..G P. Bell

Mcltie. substitute Krake; Pldgeon sub-
stitute Goal: Hurruse, 2; WaUh. 2;
lieerlng. 1; Mucl, 1; Wo.drlck. 2; Larson,
1; L'szelle. 2. Referee: Kayser.

A

a

Basket Ball Game, at Peru I Won by
VUltlnsT Team.

PERU, Feb. IB. ( Special. )
basket ball team defeated

State Normal oil the Lome court laat
In one of t he haidext fought games of the
season. The pi etchers m ere In ttne con-

dition and did excellent team work. The
school leaeitcrs lot by their to
throw free goals. Out of fouls,
White, forwar .. threw ten,
while Brooks, tur the Non. .1 three
out of llfteen.

In the Him half the game was close and
the half ended with a score of IS to 17

in favor of the Normal. In ,'he last half
ttie got buny, tore up the earth
and at the end the releree the
score 34 to 2S III favor of The
lineup:

Brook
rilins

(Jolt iC.)
House

Refeiee: Beck.

for

DEFEATS

F. j F.
F. F.
CO.

.G. G.
G O.

.NOHMAI.

university

Wesleyun's

announced
Wnsltyan.

NORMAL. WF.8LEYAN.

Whit- - tt.)
..lsham

...Grensllt
Bchcrer,

Make Low Store.
PALM BEACH. Fla. Feb. 16. Best

score In fouioiNe n ra m l each
l.nks today v.ag made bv Walter F.iirb nl
if Denvr and R. Harvey Mcllwe of (

To tin m, for woring i:W frjm
sfiatch. eilver cups weie d. nnted bv A.

VdliM.:i Llack of Lakw. d. Th bert net
Fcuie wie made, by R. M. Fair sni Alex
H. Level, b.tn of Chicago. lo 16 J.

3i. ret U3. Ti e amatejr un.1 rro-tc- i

nul ch.iiipiv.1. ships will bejin Febru-
ary 23.

!evl)l Win ( ill.
PINEH I'RST, N. C !' b. !!.-- - Brilliant

p. v was tho feature ' f t l ly s Mu
r iiii. "i in ti e third s'mijiI Pt. ''

to! rna in nt. In the tlr.-- t dlvl-lo- n, or
pres'dent's cup. T. R Ne'.vliuhl of V. a.--

liiilton. tt. fc.ile.l liioru- - V. K. ulea of .V

Mas., on the thirty-eight- h gre, n.

'r 1 h V1t of Jl'ixVet Ball.
Pl.ATTPMOrTH.- Neb.. Feb. 16. l8ie- -

cial.i A twsl.el bull t

I trrn Nel rasl.a City and Platt.iiouth
J !:u-- rr) Is rceuHed in a

Lome Uuiu, Ly 1. to Si.
t

. i

Clark

mid';

vhtcrV th-

SPltINO IS
DUKSS Rich, hand
some weaves In splendid color
ings, the best and newest
weaves tiurope ana

and mohair
and of tan,

50

we

new
sheetings,

wide

Monday's
per

a new for

10c

I

2K;
pieces Jacquard a

new especially adapted for
suitings waistlrigs pretty
figures, should
sell at Monday,

yards Domestic Potted
Swisses, strictly new crisp

an advance showing of
material at

quality for

a mighty
of

endeavors to

Alitor Yoklnes.

of
I

Doubling

8.
tor

pieces they last, at, yard. 12ic
Monday a "New GmmN first on record
departure other sales distinct innovation to business

It means small profits. Introduction of spring
supremacy of "The Unyllnlit

"NEW
'Maw Oood showing

pillow slips
muslins.
1,000 yards white dotted curtain

Swisses, variety of
"Kw Bala" laio

1,600 remnants Arnold' host bleached
Twill and Linen Finished Muslin

purchase "Kw Oood

MADE.

and
dots and sprays

600 White
and

this
scarce Just half 25c

and
and

WE

quick sales and

Sal" Just think It
a remnant 60

12MiC and 15c Muslin and
Cambric remnants "Haw Oood
Sale" price, per yard 7o

100 fine genuine Feather
llllow worth 76c "Kw

price each 400
Boys' and girls' 2Rc fine Black

"Ww Sal" price
per pair ISUo

new Justlarge shipment Cigars several sixes,
Iilplomatico, $2. Panatellaa, 11.15

de of
HATE lOo So.

WATCH AND CAI.Ii OUB
for 1 Op? hn, nf RO fnr tl SK

Colon Charter. for box
nic box

Havana Resago. of for.,10c S box-o- f

Grace perfectos, box ofGrace 6c
fOc Hazel box 1.25

House Houuet, Nanon. 6c, box
IR!Br'J box 1.25

box Owl. 6c. for
Blue. for boxCarolina, Blue,

Bird. 5c, forBird, for for La Prima,
PITTSBURG STOGIES BX.UB

NOTHING)

for

for
10c straight; box

Favorltas,

of
for

have
the

Jones.

Neb.,

night

failure

threw

grss

Palmas Rcnles, 2 for 25c; box of 25 for

Our
keep

Minnesota
certainly

excellent

We-ley-

WeKlcyan

I'nderwood

I'mplre:

KalrbaaL
handicap

handicap

Printed
fabric,

25S

decided

Store."
imiNO

Monday

Hleached

Sanitary

Stock-
ings

recently

straight;;
Castillo. straight;

straight;
strftlght;

Hoffman straight;
l!.l-lr-J Btrn8ht:

Speckled

inirltanos
Purltanos

for.......

Perfectos

e'',..lMn

m no
Manhattan. .1 for 60c; box of 12 for 1.75

Miscellaneous Cigars at Cut Prices
Robert Bum Concha Fi'nas. 4 for 26c; box of 26 for. II 60
Robert Burn Concha Finns, 4 for 25c; box of 60 for. 3.00
Robert Burn Invincible, 3 for 25c; box of 25 for 1 85
Tom Moore Bouquet. 4 for 25c; box of 25 for 1 60
Tom Moore Bouquet. 4 for 25c; box of 60 for 8.00
Tom Moore Club House, 3 for 25c; box of 25 for 1 75
Tom Moore Club House. 3 for 26c; box of 50 for..., 3 60
Tom Moon Invincible, 3 for 25c; box of 25 for 1 85
Fernandex Smokers. 5c straight; box of 25 for 1 00
Fernandex Smokers, 5c Mraight; box of 50 for 2 00

Mr. J. C. Comfort, our
"Cigar Man," will be glad to
show you our line.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co., SSi

ft r ..

i

The REO why

a

..fii.

Why UEO cars do more tor 1.250 than many
cars do for double the money

Why REO engines have such tremendous driving
power, aad ruunlug and climbing ability

Why REOS enow such steady, strong, unf.ilng
reliability I" fnce of the worst conditions

Why UEOS win the efficiency and economy con-ts:- s

the y enter, and are handicapped out of others
Why it Rod art- - better than ever
All thcts justlcna are fully and convincingly

answered in this 1107 RRO catalog. te. If you want
full motor-ca- r value for your money, you ought to
writa for this book to-da- y.

DERIG1IT AUTOMOBILE CO. 1818 Farn&m
Street.

Also tjcois fur btodi.gri-DJi.vlo- n and lope-Wavcrt- Automobile
i)


